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Fiji Time
Status Quo

	  | Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |G# Eb| 

|Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |F| |Bb 

(Bb)          Eb            Bb 
May we have your attention 
             Eb            Bb 
dear ladies and gentlemen 
                 Eb            G#     Eb  Bb 
please set your watches onto Fiji time 
            Eb        Bb             Eb       Bb 
no need to hurry now, no need to worry now 
               Eb            G#    Eb   Bb Eb 
just set your watches onto Fiji time 
         Bb              Eb    Bb Eb F 
and everything will be fine 

Bb               Eb      Bb            Eb 
Flying from the UK OK crossing the equator 
Bb                Eb             G#         Eb 
leaving all the rain in London 30 hours later 
Bb            Eb                   Bb              Eb 
lying on a white sand beach and soaking up the sun rays 
Bb               Eb                C              F 
maybe we could stay here for a month or two of Sundays 

Really windy everywhere they re calling bula to me 
Someone sometime really oughta come and make a movie 
there s a cloud up in the sky it has a silver lining 
so what you waiting for come on let s get some Fiji time in 

May we have your attention 
dear ladies and gentlemen 
please set your watches onto Fiji time 
no need to hurry now, no need to worry now 
just set your watches onto Fiji time 
May we have your attention 
dear ladies and gentlemen 
please set your watches onto Fiji time 



no need to hurry now, no need to worry now 
just set your watches onto Fiji time 
         C#              G#   
and everything will be fine 

|Bb F|  |G# Eb|  |Bb F|  |G# D| 

|Bb F|  |G# Eb|  |Bb|  |Bb F| 

|G# Eb|  |Bb F|  |G# Eb|   

Bb 
Once the stars come out to play as night takes over evening 
                                                       G# 
someone better pinch me  cos I think I must be dreaming 
Bb                 Eb             Bb              Eb 
wake up in the morning yes the sun it will be shining 
     Bb                Eb            C              F 
the only place to me come on let s do some Fiji timing 
    Bb                Eb                 C             F    F7 
so what you waiting for come on let s do some Fiji timing 

May we have your attention 
dear ladies and gentlemen 
please set your watches onto Fiji time 
no need to hurry now, no need to worry now 
just set your watches onto Fiji time 
May we have your attention 
dear ladies and gentlemen 
please set your watches onto Fiji time 
no need to hurry now, no need to worry now 
just set your watches onto Fiji time 

:|Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |Bb Eb|  |G# Eb|: 
	  


